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HOLDS BACK JUBILEE RATES

MaoRae , Chairman of the OommSttee , Puto
Off Action for Seine Reason ,

LOCAL LINES ARE GETTING ANXIOUS

Si. 1'nnl .Mu 11 linn the Mutter In llnnil-
nml AiM'C'irN to lie IiiilllTrrciit

, IIN to Wliethrr AiitliliiK-
in Done or 'Not.

Although the I'caco Jubilco at the Trans-
ntlsHlsslppl

-

Exposition Is lea's than a month
distant , the railroads have made no special
rates for the occasion. The passenger men
of tbo Omaha terminal lines say that they
oxpcct very low rates Me lowest that have
been granted to the exposition will bo put
Into effect by all lines for this occasion , but
they do not know when tbo rates will bo-

named. .

The responsibility for the retardatlvo
policy on the I'caco Jubilco rates appears to
HoUtli George H. MacRac , assistant gen-

eral
¬

passenger agent of the Chicago , St-

.1'aul
.

, MiJneupolls & OmiUia railroad , nt St-

.I'aul.
.

. Ho Is the chairman of a committee
of thrco assistant general passenger agents
vlio were appointed at a mooting of all west-
ern

¬

lines , held lu Chicago nearly tuo weeks
ngo , to consider the matter of special rates
to during the I'caco Jubilee. This
committee was Instructed to recommend a
line of rates for the occasion , niRl was to
report bauk to the other lines as early as-

possible. . Although the committed was ap-

pointed
¬

on September 2 , nothing has > ct
been heard from It. No meeting of the com-

mittee
¬

has been held , and It Is not known
when a meeting will bo called , The .other
members of the committee are : A. P. Mer-

rill
¬

, assistant general ticket agent of the
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul , and A. B.
Smith , asslBUint general passenger and ticket
agent of the B. & M. road-

.I.oiv

.

.lolntn lu a Turmoil.
Yesterday morning's meeting of the local

passenger association had to bo adjourned to
prevent spontaneous combustion. The pro-
ceedings

¬

were BO warm that the janitor of
the Elkhorn headquarters shut off the heat ,

nnd oven then the passenger and ticket
agents became overheated.

Fuel for the flro was furnished In the form
of 11 cnso against the Milwaukee's local
ofllco. One of the spotters employed by Sec-
retary

¬

Miinu had picked up a ticket on the
Milwaukee that was sakl to bo not exactly
regular , and a complaint against that road
was duly made. The representative of the
Milwaukee professed complete Innocence of
the charge , nnd offered considerable evidence
to sustain his Bide of the controversy. This
was not altogether pleasing to the North-
western's

-
representative , who threw In a few

firebrands Just to keep the water In the
Iiltchor up to the boiling point. Charges and
counter-charges were made , nnd the re-

marks
¬

that went across the table almost
burned It. Finally the other passenger men
becnmo afraid that a personal conflict might
result , and others besides the Interested par-
ties

¬

Injured , so they decided to adjourn
without taking any action. A day was al-

lowed
¬

In the hopes of having things cool
off a bit , and another meeting to conclude
the cnso was called for Tuesday morning at
9 o'clock.

Hilton Too hlepi for
So far as the railroads are concerned ,

Wisconsin day was llko the weather , a little
bit frosty. About fifty people came In from
the Badger state to attend the celebration
of their special day at the exposition. Some
o ( these catna down on the Omaha road
trotn St. Paul , and the remaining delegates
came over the Chicago-Omaha linos. No-

ircat; crowd was anticipated , as the rail-

roads
¬

positively refused to put In tlio rate
of 1 cent per mile asked for. The Omaha
passenger men favored the 1 cent a mile
rate , but they could not get the other lines
to agree to the proposition.

The general passenger agent of one
Omaha line says : "I think Wisconsin should
have had a rate of 1 cent a mile for Its day
nt tbo exposition , it would have been a
real benefit to Nebraska. There are a great
many good Germans up In that state who
could bo Induced to settle on Nebraska
farms If they only once get a gllmpso at
our state. I was In hopes a 1 cent rate
would prevail , and If a largo crowd had
como wo would have undertaken to move
a eroat many of them out on our line
through the state. "

IXcurMloit from ( lie KiiHl.-

A
.

personally conducted excursion to the
.Peace Jubilco at the exposition from New
York , Boston nnd surrounding territory baa
been arranged over the Now York Central ,

the Michigan Central and the Chicago S.

Northwestern railways. The party will ICATC

Now York and Boston on Tuesday , Octobci
4 , under the direction of W. E Arnold
traveling passenger agent. Stops will be
made nt Niagara Falls and In Chicago , and
the party will arrive here Friday morning
October 7. Members of the party will returi-
nt their convenience up to November 15.
lot of special advertising matter has been
put out In the east- for this excursion by the
lines Interested.-

K.

.

. C. , ] ' . A: < i. P
President A. E. Stllwoll In an Interview

Bays : "Tho prospects for the Kansas City ,
rittsburg & Gulf railroad were never
brighter than they nro today. The attacks
made upon our property do not worry us ,

for such attacks were expected when we
began to build the road. Wall street Is nat-
urally

¬

bearish on the property , because It
was built without the aid of Wall street , and
because It will cut Into the business of roads
controlled. In Wall street. I hear all sorts
of rumors of receiverships , big floating
debt , etc. , but the facts in the case nro that
the Kansas City , Plttaburg & Gulf Is today

earning Its full Interest and has the larger
part of the money In the bank to meet Its
October coupons. H 1ms no floating debt ,

Our August earnings will undoubtedly bo

the largest In the history of the road. The
best previous month was November , 1897 ,

with gross earnings of 303000. Our earn-
ings

¬

nro now $11,000 to $12,000 a day. "

to Ariitilrc ISevr-
ST. . LOUIS , Sept. 13. The annual meet-

ing
¬

of the stockholders and debenture bond-
holders

¬

of the Wabnsh Railroad company
was held today with a big representation
present. Thcro was n re-election of the old
directors and the reading and adoption of
the annual report , which was made public
last week. It was decided to buy , lease
or build n railroad to fill the gap In the
system and connect East Hannibal and
Qulncy , III. , a distance of fifteen miles ,

The decision was also reached to buy , lease
or build a line to connect Moulton and
Albla , la. , nnd make the Wab.ish a con-

tinuous
¬

line through thcso points. The
board of directors was given instructions
to use Us discretion In this matter.-

KnltiN

.

linn Front-
All of the roads entering the city report

rains along their respective lines on Mon-

day
¬

night and Tuesday morning. The Union
Pacific reports good rains In Kansas and
Nebraska , with clear , good weather In
Colorado and Wjomlng. A heavy frost
occurred along the line In Wyoming on Mon-

day
¬

night. The Burlington weather report
shows rain varying fiom a half to an Inch
In depth fell at all of the stations In Ne-

braska
¬

on Monday night. Frost was re-

ported
¬

in Colorado and Wjomlng ,

Itnllroiul .Nolt-M anil Personal * .

Division Superintendents Ilobbs and Jones
of the Rock Island nro in town.

Superintendent Swift of the Rock Island's
telegraph department Is In town.

Superintendent Hnrtlgon of the western
lines of the Illinois Central Is In the city.

The Milwaukee road has Just given orders
for COO.OOO new tics to bo used on tl'o Iowa ,

Illinois and Wisconsin divisions of the rcnJ.-

W.

.

. F. Fox , formerly superintendent of the
teltgraph department of the MlnneapoMs-
St. . Louis road , Is In town from Indianapolis.-

W.

.

. I. Allen , assistant general manager of
the Chicago , Rock Island & Pacific railroad ,

arrived In the city jesterday morning from
Chicago.

Raymond A. Eaton , formerly railroad re-
porter

¬

on a local paper , Is in town from St-
.Louis.

.

. He la now ono of the night tele-
graph

¬

editors of the St. Louis Republic.
The meeting of the Western Trunk Line

association , the only surviving heir of tun
old Westeru Freight association , which was-
te have boon held hero last week , has been
called for Thursday of this week at the MH-
lard hnlel , Omaha.-

F.

.

. C Rlvlnltls of Boston Is among the
former Omaha railroad men now visiting
the p'nosltlon. Seventeen years ngo lie was
employed as clerk of the legal records at
the 1. & M. headquarters In this city. He Is
now engaged In the Insurance business at
the Hub.

George II. Ross , chief of the car service of
the Burlington and manager of the industrial
department , has resigned and taken up his
new position as (.eight manager of the Illi-

nois
¬

, Indiana & Iowa railroad. Mr. Ross has
been with the Burlington for twentytwo.-
years.. . For a number of jears he was chief
clerk of the Omaha office. Later he was
promoted to assistant general freight agent

j For the last eight years ho has been chief of
the car service of the Burlington , with head-
quarters

¬

in Chicago Ho will bo succeeded
by Mr. Ward , his chief clerk.-

IN

.

tlir Plrnt Iaw of .Nature , Olicy the
Law mill Procure One of Our

MACKINTOSHES.-
We

.

nro belling mackintoshes at greatly
reduced prices. Wo have on hand the finest
line that has ever been shown In Omaha.

Come today nml get jour pick , for at
| the piescnt pi ices they will not last long.

Very dressy , 18.00 mackintosh , now go-

fer 700. A swell $115 00 mackintosh at 500.
LADIES , ATTENTION ! Wo will sell you

a stylish , serviceable , nil wool , double cape
mackintosh .for $3 00 ; former price , $3 00.

Every ono should own a mackintosh.
They ore the most serviceable garment you
can have In the house. Keeps out the wet
nnd cold , looks well and preserves the

I health.
Full line of rubber goods of the best

quality and at the lowest prices.
OMAHA TENT & RUBBER CO. ,

1311 Farnam.-

Sam'l

.

Burns , 1318 Farnam , selling a por-
cclaln

-

dinner set 775.
Alli'j. "

In splto of the bad weather. It don't seem
to have any effect on the phenomenal bus-
iness

¬

that Is greeting Hogan's Alley at Boyd's
this week. Hundreds were turned away last
night. It Is Just what the people want a
good laugh. A matinee will bo given today
for the visiting Shrlncr-

s.aivoMFiunvr

.

TWAINS

To All Prlneliial IVc'Hlcrii Poliitn Vln
Union Pad lie.

TWO trains dally , 1 35 p. m. and 11 53 p. m
for

Denver nnd Colorado points.
TWO trains dally , 8 50 a. m. and 4:35: p. m

for
Utah and California points.

ONE train dally , 4 35 p. m.
for

Utah , Idaho , Montana and Oregon points.
For full Information call at City Tlckel-

office. . 1302 Farnara St.

YOU C.YAMIT HO A > KI.SC-

If You Wiiut to Co Ilnnt
except take the "Northwestern Lino" li
you desire a fast dav light trip betweer
Omaha and Chicago , because no other llm
runs a daylight train. Leave Omaha 6-40 a-

m , arrive Chicago 8-15 same evening. Closi
connection with eastern lines. A good train :

Emphatically YES.
City office. 1401 Farnam.

TIM : POUT AiiTiiim HOUTB-

IliiiiN Tliroiiftli Train *
Omaha to Qulncj , Omaha to Kansas City
Omaha to St. Louis. Mo. Quickest and bes
route Ask your ticket agent about it 01

write Harry E Moorcs , C. IVand T. A. , 141-
1Farnam street ( Paxton Hotel Blk. ) , Omaha
Neb.

An exceptionally attractive structure by day , the Burling ¬

ton's new depot takes on added beauty when darkness comets.
Then It Is nothing moro nor less than on electric lighted pal ¬

ace. . Everything In and about it Is brilliant with the glow of
hundreds of Incandescent lights. From top to bottom and from
end to end , there Is n't a dark spot In it.

From It you can s tort AND STAHT UIGHT day or NIGHT
for

Chicago and the cast-
Denver and the west-
Kansas City and the south

St. Louis and the southeast

Ticket Of lice : New Depot :

1502 Farnam St. 10th & Mason Sts.
Telephone 250. Telephone 128.

''EORIA DRY GOODS STOCK SOLD

lysinger & Bosentlml's' Well Known Pine
Dry Goods Stock from Pcork , HI ,

OLD BY INTERESTED PARTIES

1'lic nntlre .Stock Wim Solil for Spot
Caxli nt 1'ulillu Auction Kirn ! Milp-

liicnt
-

of TliL'MC (iooiln Arrived
Todii } Uuudft llcliiK-

ARRANGED. .

SALE BEGINS THURSDAY , SEPT. 15TH-
.UOSTON

.

STORI3 , OMAHA-
.We

.

have the pleasure of announcing to the
ubllc of Omaha a sale of dry gooUa that
111 , without doubt , create a furore from

no end of the state to the other. The firm
f Hyslngcr & lloscntbal had built up a-

rulu among the finest and most particular
ass of people In the town of 1eorla. They
era a firm well known and long established ,

nd their stock was complete up to the very
ml moment , Indeed , their now fall and vvln-
er

-
goods had only just arrived , so that

ho sale la of most extraordinary Interest.
When you consider the

CHOICE OK $100,000 WORTH
Of the finest kind of dress goods ,

Silks , vchcts , ribbons ,

Jackets , capes and cloaks ,

Lace curtains ,

Corsets , linens , undenvc&r and hosiery.
Handkerchiefs , gloves and mitts ,

Blankets-
Ginghams , flannels , muslins , prints ,

Toweling , crash , notions , yarns ,

Ladles' furnishing goods ,

Men's shuts nnd underwear , etc.
SALE I1EGINS THURSDAY , Sept. 15.

And of all the dry goods sales vvo have ever
eld this will bo the most important In every
espcct.

Finer goods , better goods , more goods ,

JIGGER 1IARGAINS , GREATER VALUES
mn ever were known to have been offered
cfore.
Make no mistake , let nothing hinder you

roi.i attending this sale-
.It

.

Is of the utmost Importance to every
ady In the land.

The sain commences
THURSDAY , SEPT. 1C ,

nd Is at Boston Store , Omahn , and nowhere
Ise.

BOSTON STORE , OMAHA ,

IGth & Douglas Sts-

.NO

.

POLICE WERE IN SIGHT

Tuo ToiiKbN Ileut a Tnimtlc Mnn to
Their IIcnrtM' Content "Without-

Olllclnl Interruption.

John Fosa , locally known as the "hot-
ainalo man , " Is a German , well past the
irlmo ot life , who plies his trade nightly at-

ho corner of Douglas nnd Twelfth streets.
This is u central corner. Council Blufts cars

top there to take aboard passengers , and
icdestrlans are passing at every hour of-

ho night. As shedding a ray of light on the
nefllclency of the city police service , Monday

evening shortly before midnight two uu-

cnovvu
-

roughs brutally assaulted Foss at
its stand , and , after making the surround-
ng

-
blocks echo for Several minutes with

cries of distress and curses , they made good
heir escape. The assault was the outcome

of the strangers refusing to settle for a small
mrchaso and Foss was In no icspect to-

lanie.) . The assailants were powerfully built
men nnd after battering their victim's face
out of any semblance to that of a human
jelng , they left him blng a senseless heap
upon the pavement and beat a hasty retreat
dovMi Douglas strict in the direction of the
jrldge. A largo quickly gathered.-
Foss

.

was helped to his feet and taken care
of by friends. The affair lasted many
minutes , but not a single custodian of the
law appeared to investigate the cause of tllo
cries or crowd.-

IIOSTO.V

.

si'oitu hiiis.l-

ien's I.ovr Cut T.Oc IlubberN , lllo III-
Iie< ItnHeiiient.-

LADICS1
.

STORM KUBBCHS , 17C.
Today wo will put on sale in the base-

ment 100 cases ladles' Btorm rubbers , all
sizes , 2 A to 8 , fit most any Bhoe that Is
worn now and wo will put them on special
sale nt 17c pair.-

LADIES'
.

60C OVEKGAITEUS. 190.-
On

.
our main floor wo will offer ladles' black

overgaltcrs , the 50c kind , nt ll'c' ; on our
front bargain square In shoo department.

These , together with an Immense line of-

men's and ladles' flno shoes , which vvo will
sell at nearly half price , are the attractions
for today nt Boston Store-

BOSTON STORE , Omaha ,

ICth and Douglas Sts-

.Vomeii

.

Itob A IxltorM.-
J.

.
. T. Scahlll of Falrfield , la. , lost a roll

of bills containing $100 in Kitty Owens'
place Monday night. Ho had been de-
coyed

¬

into- the place by a woman ho met
on the street.

Ono of Grigsby's Rough Riders , a cow-
boy

¬

whose homo Is at Gerlng , Neb , waa
robbed of all he had , $25 , In the house at
320 Cnpltol avenue. LIKe Seahlll , a cap-
per

¬

for the place met him on the street
and Induced him to enter by means of ex-
travagant

¬

promises. .
Thirty dollars was Elmer Terry's contri-

bution
¬

to the women. Terry lu a resident
of Lead City , S. D. No arrests were made-

.IuUeI

.

Plato Iltuuruioii to Ilontoii.-
TicketB

.

on sale for trains leaving Chicago
September 10 to 18 , inclusive , nt rate of $19
for the round trip and good returning until
September 30. Also cheap rates to all points
cast. Vestlbuled sleeping cars to Boston line
solid trains to Now York. Rates lower than
vlu other lines. For further Information
call on or address J. Y. Callnhan , genera
agent , 111 Adams street , Chicago-

.Prof

.

A. T. Wlttlch , the specialist upon the
Crown piano , with the orchestral attach-
ment

¬

, will give exhibits at P. E. Flodman's
& Co 's music hall , Tuesday , Wednesday and
Thursday from 10 to 12 and 3 to 5. Imita-
tions

¬

ot zither , guitar , piccolo , Italian harp
mandolin , autoh.irp , banjo , chimes of bells
with distant organ effects , music
xylophone , bag pipes , mandolin and guitar
orchestra , etc. Free seats. Everybody in-

vited.
¬

. 1514 Capitol avenue , second floor.

Omaha to Cnlcngo , J35.
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry.-

150J
.

Fnrnam St.

Her Grand Europrxn hotel now open
Elegant rooms , ladles' and gents' cafe ant
Till room. Cor. 16th and Hnwonl

The Only nnllronb to Chicago
With a daylight train. Leave
Omaha 6 40 a. m. every day ,
arriving Chicago the same
evening at S-lo , when close connections
are made with all lines
bojoud. This train Is 50 years
ahead ot the times and Is proving
Immensely popular with Omaha
people. Other flying
trains leave for Chicago at 4:55: and 6:55-
p

:

m. Jally. City tlrkct office.
1401 Farnam St. ,

"The Northwestern Llnp. "

Exhibitors wishing photographs and line
cuts of their exhibits published may pro-

cure
¬

them by calling upon J. F. Knapp
ogont Omaha Bee , southwest corner Manu-
factures

¬

building.

Omaha to Chicago. J95.
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry.

1504 Farnam St.

Through sleepers Omaha to Qulncy vir
Port Arthur Route , Aak 1415 Farnam
Omaha , Neb.

DIUI ) .

DELLONE Gortrudo. nutd IS ypars and
months Funeral Wednesday , Septembe-
14th , nt 9 a. m. , to Sacred Heart church
from family residence , 1821 Blnney St
Interment Holy Sepulcher cemetery
Funeral nrlvate-

UUDOWSKY Julius , aged 73 years , Sep-
tember 12 , 1SK. Funeral Thursday nt 23i-
u. . m. from residence. 1211 South 20th St
Interment Prospect Hill , Mr. Itudowskj
was oiui of the oldest (lerman citizens li

" I the city. Ho WDH a resident of Omulu-
k ' for forty-ono jeors. Ho leave a wife , c
* son and three daughters. Funeral serv-

ices will bo conducted by the lodge. 01
' Odd Fellows , to which ho had been i-

r | member for thirty

RELLliY , STIGER & 10 ,

Special Bargains in Shoes Ibis Week in Shoo

Department.

ALL TAN SHOES AND OXFORDS

MtiM lie Cloned Out nt Once nt About
One-Unit Former Prlee AH-

JVeiv tiooiln mill Iutu-
SI ) leu ,

Ladles' dark tan bals coin too at 1.50 ;

ormcr price , 225.
Ladles' vlcl kid tan bals vesting top nt

2.00 ; cut from 300.
Ladles' bestquality vlcl kid tan , bala-

cstlng tops , turn soles , at 2.50 ; reduced
rom 400.

All of our best ladles' tan oxfords , either
kid or cloth , at 2.00 ; reduced from $3,00 ,

3.25 and 350.
Ladles flno vlcl kid oxfords , cither kid or-

loth top , at 1.50 ; cut from 225.
Misses kid tan shoes , cither button or-

bals , sizes 11 to 2 , at 1.50 ; cut from 250.
Misses oxfords , clthei black or tan , any

tylc , at Toe ; cut from 150.
Misses flno kid strap slippers , sizes 11 to 2-

at 76c ; reduced from 150.
Misses cloth top button shoes at 1.50 ; re-

duced

¬

from $2.25-

.Wo

.

are showing our now fall styles In-

adios' , misses and children's shoes , In all
ho new and popular lasts and toes for really
ino footwear nt the right price. You should

make your selections from this stock-

.KDLLEY
.

STIGCR & CO. ,

Farnam & 15th St.

COMING OF TWENTYSECOND-

HerocN of Sniitlnuro Will Very I.IUoly-
Ilench I 'ort Crook I'urly INext-

AVeek Pliinn forItcceiitloii. .

Captain Baxter , quartermaster of the Do-

nrtmcnt
-

of the Missouri , U. S. A. , has re-

elved
-

a telegram from the War department
officially Informing him that the Twcnty-
ccond

-
Infantry has been ordered to Fort

took. It is not definitely known Just when
ho regiment will leave New York for this
ity. Captain Baxter says ho thinks It will

arrive hero the first part of next week. It-

vlll take a few days to arrange for the
ransportatlon of the soldiers. This depart-
nent

-
will bo advised by the depot quarter-

master
¬

In Now York when the regiment
caves there.

All of the Chicago-Omaha lines are work-
ug

-
for thu haul of the regiment , and

t's probable that If the trans-
jortation

-
Is avvardcTl on compctl-

Ive
-

bids some low rates will bo quoted
to the government. Should the railroads
agree on a pool , as they have done In the
movement of several regiments recently ,

each of the four lines will haul a part of-

he regiment.
The plans for the reception to bo tendered

to the Twenty-second are delayed by a lack
of knowledge of how and when the men vvllr-

return. . If the Burlington road should se-

em
¬

o the contract ) for hauling the regiment
the soldiers will not come through Omaha.
The trains will cross the river at I'latts-
mouth and go from there directly to Fort
Crook. If any of the three other Chicago
lines handle the business the soldiers will
pass through the union depot , and an op-

portunity
¬

for a demonstration there vvllF be-

afforded. .
Captain Baxter was advised yesterday

afternoon that the Twentieth regiment of
the regular Infantry got away from Camp
Wlkoff on Tuesday morning nt 7.30 o'clock-
.It

.

will proceed directly to Fort Leaven-
worth , Kan. It Is expected to arrive thcio-
on Friday morning.

The Troeililero.
Never In the history of Omaha amusement

has the public clamored for admission to a
theater as It has to witness the high-class
vaudeville performances given at the popu-
lar

¬

Trocadero. The bill on for the week Is
the result of careful selection and well
worthy the largo houses. Ten big acts make-
up a program from the pick of vaudeville.
The usual matinee for women and children
will bo given this afternoon at 2 30 nnd the
performance will bo given in the perfect de-

tail
¬

as In tbo evenings

On nccoun of low water the steamboat
makes no landing nt Florence on the after-
noon

¬

trip , but returns , as on the evening
tlip , landing In Omaha at 4 30 p. m.

JACOB mrnTMAN & SONS-

.to

.

IloHtou.
The Nickel Plato road will sell excursion

tickets from Chicago to Boston and return
for trains of September 1C , 17 and 18 , in-

clusive
¬

, at rate of $10 for the round trip.
Tickets will be valid returning until Sep-

tember
¬

30 , Inclusive. On account of hcavj
travel at this particular time those desiring
Bleeping car accommodations should appl-
to

>

J. Y. Callahan , general agent , 111 Adams
street , Chicago.
_

Vr THAI.VS-

.Omnbn

.

to
The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Piul rail-

way
¬

has Just placed In service tto mag-
nificent

¬

electric lighted trains between
Omaha and Chicago , leaving Omaha dally
at 5M5 p. m. , arriving Chicago at 8 23 n. m.
and leaving Chicago 6 15 p. m. and arrlvlne
Omaha 8-20 a. m. Each train is lighted
throughout by electricity , has buffet smok-
ing

¬

cars , drawing room sleeping cars , din-

ing
¬

cars and reclining chair cars and runi
over the shortest line and smoothest road-
bed

¬

between the two cities.
Ticket office , 1504 Farnam street and at

Union depot.

The Grand court ot the Exposition Is
wonderfully beautified at night. No
picture of It Is BO good as The Bee pho-

togravure.
¬

. Stop nt The Bee office- for one
and some others "ihree for t m cents.

Omaha to Chicago , Jy.ilu.
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul ttjr.

1 04 Farnam St.

Grape Juice F C Johnson'a elder mill ,

exposition grounds. 5c glass.

TODAY IS THE SALE

Lace Onrtains from U , S , Customs House on
Sale Today nt Ucston Store ,

310,00 LACE CURTAINS , 52,50 A PAIR

Xc i-r Hi-fore Itiitt * AV Ottered to the
Public UlKli ClnxH .MirchniidUc-

nt Siu'li u HciuiirUali-
llo

} -

Price.-

AT

.

BOSTON STOUR , OMAHA-
.Thcso

.

goods were bought by uu nt public
uuctlon at a wonderful bargain nnd It has
over been our method when wo buy cheap
to sell cheap. Today wo offer to sell
? 15,000 worth of the llnest quality lace
curtains , Including all makes , Irish point ,

Brussels , Imitation Brussels , finest grade
Scotch nottlughani , etc , most of them
would bo cheap nt 10.00 u pair , none worth-
less than 5.00 , vvo glvo > ou jour choice to-

day
¬

nt 2.50 n pair.
These vvcro all Imported by ono of New

York's finest drapery houses for the spring
season , but weio seized by the govern-

ment
¬

for unpaid duties and bought by a
member of our Ilrm recently In New York.
They go on sale promptly nt S o'clock this
morning , and wo earnestly solicit
jou to attend this s.ile , if only to sea how
cheap the Boston store can sell goods.

BOSTON STOU13 , OMAHA.-

IGth

.

& Douglas Sts ,

Two huml !

Two small burglaries were committed
Monday night. In both cases only clothing
was taken.

Fred Case , living at the Vienna hotel ,

1015 Farnam street , lost two suits to some-
one who forced nn entrance to bis room.

Several hon e blankets nnd a quantity of
clothing were nil that rewarded the bur-
glars

¬

who forced an entrance to the olflco-

of the Fidelity Oil company at South
Twentieth stteet nnd the Union I'aclflc-
tracks. . The stolen articles belonged to J.-

M.

.
. Hcndrlu.

Meeting Sorrlnii ( Irniiil l.odno , I. O.-

O.

.
. IIloNton , MIIMH. , .Septembe-

rIDlil IneliiNlte.
For thla occasion the Nickel Plato road

will Boll tickets at rate of one fare for the
round trip. Tickets on sale September 16-

to IS , Inclusive , good returning until Sep-

tember
¬

30 , Inclusive. For particulars ad-

dress
¬

J. Y. Calhihnn , general agent , 111
Adams street , Chicago.

Latest models , select designs ,

fly front Jacke suits.
Double breasted six button ,

box front reefer suits.
Cutaway jacket suits , latest

style flounce skirt.
Tight fitting suits , all the

new materials and colors , as
shown in the eastern citie-

s.Ladies'
.

Fine Top Coats
in kersey , melton , covert

and cheviots , in castor , tan ,

brown , blue .and black , all silk
lined , $10.001C-

LOAK&SIJITCO. .

1510 Douglas St.-

No.

.

. 3 , Female , $2.50-

.Wo

.

have quite a complete line of rubber
urinals and can supply them In the styles
Bhown by cuts shown above Also in long
ones teaching down the leg. Prices from
1.25 to J2.D-

O.Sherman

.

& McDonnell Drug Co

1513 Dodge St. Omaha , Neb.-

A

.

set of teeth that fits , and a gold filling
that stays in are a comfort to the possessor
nnd a Joy forever

A dentist who regards his reputation will
make every piece of work ho does a lasting
advertisement for him , nnd It's the best
advertisement any dentist can have.-

nit.
.

. HAII.UV ,

3rd Floor Paxton Block , Telephone 1085.
'Lady attendant. IClh and Farnam Sts.

Wo will pay 31,000 In cash for any now Stolmvny , Ivors & Pond , Voso-

or Emerson Piano weld by any other dealer in the eiiv , piano to bo sbiopod
from factory with factory guarantee. To clo5o out a number of sample
pianos , three instruments loft on sale and others returned from renting
stock , vvo offer the following unheard of bargains :

Chlckering Upright only 135.00
Walnut Cabinet Grand 128.00-

Knabc & Co. , (Ebony Case) 115.00-

Auothcr dickering , only 75.00
Mason & Hamlin Organ 10.00
Other Used Pianos , as low as 35.00
Sample Pianos Worth 375.00 only 173.00

Every piano guaranteed as roprot ntcd or money refunded , Easy
monthly payments it dosirsd. Write [or catologuo and prices.-

A.

.

. C. MUELLER , Tuner. 'Phone 1025.-

A.

.

. W. MOORE-J. S. CAMERON, Traveling Representatives.

1313 fARNAM-

STREET. .

Only plnco in the city where you can buy new Steinway pianos.

Uco , Sept. II , 1SD-

8.If

.

AVO wore to sell boys' clothing us some stores soil

it , 'twould take us no tiino at all to got rich. The

suits we are selling at 2.00 this i'all arc bettor than
any 3.00 suit you can find around town. They cost
more to make. They are worth more to wear. All
the brains and knowledge and experience our buyer
possesses was put into buying them and to buying
'em right. Wo wish that some of the bright wo-

men

¬

of Omaha would just buy one of our 2.50 suita
and one of anybody else's 55.00 suits and take 'em
homo and examine 'em and compare 'em sicloby side.

Then they would see that our statements instead of
being too blatant are too modest and that our 2.50
Hails are better than any y.OO suit around town.
While wo have more suits and more patterns at 2.50
than any other price still our lines at 2.00 , 1.75 , ] ,50
1.25 and 1.00 are equally good A alues and nowhere
on earth can you find any better suits for the money
than you can find right here. Let us repeat hafc-

again. . Nowhere on earth can you find any bettor
suits for the money than yon can right her-

e.Men's

.

' Finest
lo-Wear Clothing,

Never before have such clothing values been offered in. , I'Omaha. Elegant suits from live oi' America's best tailoring
establishments are on sale at llayden Bros. An unrivalled
assortment of the newest styles , patterns and fabrics insur-
ing

¬

each man finding a satisfactory suit. Sizes to fit nil
men shorts and stouts slims and tall , can Jind a perfect
iitting suit here. This week wo are offering special induce-
ments

¬

in the highest grade suits. A splendid line of suits in
finest valours , finished cassimeres and pure worsteds , on spe-
cial

¬

sale at 10.00 , 12.50 , 15.00 and 1800. You
can't buy as good ready-made clothing at any price in any
other store. The ordinary makes will cost you an advance of
25 to 50 per cent on the figures we quote. Merchant tailors

cannot duplicate these suits at less than § 30-

to 50. Besides the great saving in price
you have the advantage of seeing the good"
made up and trying on different styles and
patterns , and selecting the ono that looks
best on you. We guarantee to fit you
perfectly. The linings in these suits are
the very best. Some are lined with satin ,

some with all wool Italian cloth , some with
fine silk serge armholes are reinforced and
double stitched to prevent linings tearing ,

Every seam and pocket stayed. In short ,

the finest tailored suits ever put on sale. Wo
will be glad toshow them to you.

Fall Hats and Caps.
See the elegant fedoras selling now at 75c. A pplondid

new assortment of new block in fedoras and derbys on sale at
1.00 , worth 150. Big line of men's fall and winter caps
at 45c , G5c , 75c and 1. Great values in trunks valises ami-
satchels. .

Selling the Most Clothing in Omaha.

Any article you may select in this
fine stock of jewelry , diamonds ,

watches , clocks , cut glass , lamps ,

bric-a-brac , etc. , will be sold to the
highest bidder , nothing reserved in thia great
auction pale until we have paid off the last dollar
of indebtedness Sales every day at 10 a. in. and
7:30: p. m. P. J. Burroughs , Auctioneer.-

Donghis

.

and Fifte-

enth.Armour's

.

Star Hams.
(Tickets good on Monday and T hursday evenings and Sundays. ;

Star Hams are Selected Stock and Mild Cured.
The trade Is supplied with these tickets free. When you order ask for them.

Armour and Company.

WEAK MEN CURED SYPHILIS OR
BAD BLOOD.-

yi

.
lilU Cut * , nevtr f luI ull trui Unent with truoran

tcVffiO (Wj tttnifloUoxes. tfc.u-
u.HAHN'O

.

PHARMACY.
mii.ndruTi.


